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Wlcome to WKU's outdoor sculpture 
campus tour. This walking tour guide is intended 
to help YOll locate our sculptures and offer a few 
facts to enhance your enjoymen t of each work. 
Qur intelll is to offer a wide variety of artistic 
expressions li·om rcpn:sentational (0 highly 
abstract sculptural forms. Some of the sculpllIres 
along this tour will probably confirm your 
expectation of art, others may challenge and 
hopefully expand it. \'Ve believe both experiences 
are important gifis that art can oller each of us. 
Pl ease note th,lt unless th(;J"e is a statement 
indicating otherwise, we plder you not toueh the 
surfaces of our sculptures. j\lletal and stone are 
not impervious materials; the oils and mild acids 
from your hands quickly mar or breakdown their 
w,lxed and patina smfaccs. "Touch" with your 
eyes only, so that future genera tions may also 
el~joy these works. 
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Abraham Lincoln 
The hron~,e piece was dedicated in Octoher 2008 III 
conj ullction with the bicenten nial of Ahraham Lincoln's 
birth and the opening of (he Ab'-aham Lincoln and Civi l 
\Var exhibit in the KCnllJeky Museum . T he likeness of our 
nation's sixteenth president is placed on (he bench as if 
taking a break from the period's turmoiL This loc;niotl is 
appropriate for a number of reasons, as Howling Gre(~n was 
once lhe capitol of Kentucky'S Confederate sympath izcr~ 
who retrealrd Hum Ihe hill as Union forces pressed in 10 
occupy the fort for the duration of lhc war. Fed free to 
share lhe bench and a few wdl choscn words of advice 
with :dr. Lincoln . Also, br sure to explorc thc Kcntucky 
l\ ' l llscum'~ many historic and artistic exhibi tjons. Gary Lee 
i' riee of Spti t'lg-,ille, Utah, is the artist who modtkd and 
cast this mcmori;d work of an. 
, 
Lyric 
"Lyric" is a stylizcd figurativc sculpturc housed withinthc 
atriulll of Van !V[elt:r H a[ l. T he bronze cast Kulplllre's 
olllstretched arms welcome visitors to each of the 
auditorium's performances. Created by Torn Corbill of 
Kansas City, lVlissouri, Lyric is one of (wo pieces;11 \ VKU 
by this anisL Thc other is ""'oman Walking." 
• Va" Meier 1/,,1/ i., c/a,edfor reno"",;"" mllil 2010 
2 
The Four Seasons 
Tilesc fOlir pie<.;c> were ori!,>inally part of a larger garden 
lIlstalintion dOllattd by Commodore Perry Snell. T hey were 
instalkd intact as an outdoor garden on the O gden campus 
of WK U in 1 9:~0 . T i"l<.; ' lI,d neglect robl>cd the gra<.;c> of 
milch of th!'ir originnl brnuty ai; well as lllally Sccon(!;,ry 
clements of the composi tion, but thanks 10 patient 
restoration procedures recen tly undertaken WI: again se<.; the 
artist's cssential remaining fi!,'Uft:s. Pla<.;en \,~thin the interior 
nidleS of Van i'd eler Hall, T ile FOllr SeasollS will continue 
to chnrm us for de<.;ades 10 (ome. Aristidt Sanorio, a la te 
191.h century Italian ,culptor/paintC!', creal<.:d thc " Follf 
Seasons," T he pieces wen~ carved li'om eMrar" marble and 
an~ positioned on bases cal"\'cd fmlll Traverl ine stonc . 
• /'''' ,\fern /loll;5 closedfar rem)\mio" ,,,,,i/l0/O. 
3 
Trust 
T Il(: dual figurative ,culpture entitled 'T rust" was installen 
in June of 2001.1, PLu;,;d at tl".: "1)(;>: of tllc u"ivClsity 's 
hi lhop and in the shanow of WKU'~ hii;torie Vn" Mtttr 
H all, the sculpture d(:p icts two highly i;tyhzed brOIl/.C figure> 
in a danet: movcment requiring nllitual tfust T h<.; artist 
Glptures both the gra<.;e ann strength n!'ed!'d hy earh figurc 
to complement the other. T he work was produced by artist 
Kendra I'kisd" ,,;111 of t\ rvana, Colorado, and is one 01 





Books For Father 
Dramatic yet simple, " Books For Father" was installed 
ill front of' Gordon Wihun HalJ in '2008, It is one of the 
first >culpturcs vi('wcr:s experience as they enter College 
Heights Boulevard. FabriGlted from welded bronze and 
stainless sleel sheets, the impc!lIs for this work was lh(' 
artist's chi ldhood memory of a giant religious book. Secular 
or religious, it is the kllowledge passed furward to new 
g~neratiolls through honks that mak(' Ihis maS_live form 
<In appropriatc emblem of our univt;rsi ty. Kevin Robb of 
\ VI,,; ,,1 Ridgc, Colorado, is the creator of this sculpture. 
5 
Henry Hardin Cherry 
T he memorial statue of \VK U's first pn::sidcm, Dr. Henry 
Hardin Cherry, wasullvei led on November 16, \937. 
Situated in frolll of Cherry Hall, his likeness is positioned 
in a ,"d' L~cd yet confident Slam;c. His perspective is djrccl.~ d 
outward hum the ,mivC1"sily lOw:lrd the historic downtown 
neighborhoods that he helped strengthen t/mlUgh his 
pioneering CQllllllilllH;1ll 10 higher cd uC:ll iun , 
T he Cherry statue is cast bronze with a pedestal and base 
composed of pink granite cut from quarries in Salisbury, 
North Carolina, and Elberton, Georgia. Sculptor Lorado 
T'al'l, a ,,-ell -known Chicago, Illinois, artist of that eTa 
c)"(,:l1cd the ,,·ork. It was one of his last commissions, 




An outdoor educational s("ulpture, naked-eye observatory, 
sundial , calendar and teaching aid that allows USI:r, to 
Ir,lck tlu; Sun, "d ooll, planets and stars through their 
daily, montl]ly, seasonal, and yearly cdestial cydes. This 
is a collaborative project produced by the An;hitectura\ & 
Manuf;lcturing Sciences I nstitute and the Dep;!rlmel!t of 




T his form was erected by the WK U Civil Engineering 
students and (kdicated on D<.:cember 14, 2005. The picco.: 
is both a work of an and an engineering aid for sWdents. 
It allows students (0 vi,ualize a varil:ty of methods of sted 
frame construction. 
T his piece was made possible through generow; donations 
of material by Stupp Brothers, Incorporated, and pai" t 
provided by Woosh:y Brothers Painting, Incorporated. 
• 
Origin 
"Origin" is located at the northwest corner of Garrel! 
Conference Center. It was placed 011 its si te inJune of 2008. 
The work may appear to be carved from blue granite but it 
is actually a bromc casting with stippled patina coloration 
that gives it the illusion of a stone mass. One may 
appreciate this form for it, own 10rm.)1 gestures, its shifting 
balance of light and shadows but further investigation also 
On;:rS;1 human bOody stretching outward from beneath 
an enveloping film . Artist Kendra Fleischman of Alvada, 
Colorado, created "Ori),,<in." 
9 
Chauncey Too 
Chauncey Too was installed amidst these trees in Octobcr 
of 2007. C haunccy stands cvcr·alert , his cars upright 
and elbows akimbo in a pose t.hat definitely CXf"Tts 5011l(" 
WK U attitude. The artistJim Budi,h of Highland Park, 
Illinois, says he "seeks to capture the uniquc cmotion and 
personality of the creatures that inspire him." 
10 
Breathe 
This abstract sculpture was installed on campus in 
October of 2007. It Ilses Ihn:e difkrent kinds oj stone 
ill the composition: Colorado Yule marble, Kansas 
lime~lone, and grani te. T he artist, Vanessa Clarke of 
Denver, Colorado, states thaI her inspiration for the piece 
was to I:aplure <ill emolion; to symbolize the difficulty 
of life and the importance of laking a moment lor a 
decp breath. H:rhaps thl: large void in the sculpture's 
composition is this moment. The artist f"rtlll;r expLtins 
th'lt the four black granile inserts arc symbolic of 







"Crane Unfolding" was installed in 200B. Its form is 
derived from Ihe ancient an of paper folding known as 
origami . Rising in a series of steps Ihat move from flallened 
sheets of bronze to the form of a crane, this sculpture 
suggests the process of "becoming." It is a pic.:;c tl"lt is 
well suited for the Gallon Academy of J\·bthemalics and 
Science which serves as its backdrop. The intcnt of using 
origami cranes is twofold. Paper cranes are offered as gifts 
of good fortune when passed on to othus. T he artist, Kevin 
Box of Santa Fe, New r-,'\exico, further suggests that the 
creases revealed in (he lower hair of the unfolded cranes 
arc akin (0 life experiences that, for good or ill, mark our 
passage through life. 
12 
"Time and Place -Compass and Clock" 
Originally the site of a quiet fuuntain space, the uil iver>ily 
rededicated this locat ion during its 2006 Centennial 
celchration \\~th a design who,e symbols ami struetur,,1 
components denote the past , present, and lil turr 
aspirations of WK U, Prokssor Kim Chalmers, Head of 
the Department of Art at that time, wa, wnllnissioned by 
the university 10 create the composition\; dcsign. He ehose 
to incorporate compass poiuts, a functioning sundial and 
stellar constellations. As suggesled by the artist's notes, the 
alternating red and white tiles resemble a "eompas> rose," 
the historieal designator of map direetiolls w;ed to find 
one's way to unexplore(1 places. The waters of the lounrain 
function as the verl ical upright of a sundial. hs shadow 
accurately point> toward the present hour'> rllum:ri.: 
outer ring. Interspersed within the whole ro rnposi tion 
an: brushed aluminum do\.'; of varying siz(~s that si),,'llify 
difkring magnitudes of swrs. Their groupings a::curately 
designate future eonstcllations thaI ,,~II appear direetly 
ovcrhead whcn the campus enjoys its bicentellnial ;11 the 
)~~ar 2106 . 
13 
Woman Walking 
Installed in ['Ill of 200(;, "Woman Walking" is a sl}'l ized 
female figure whosc limbs are elongated to acccmuale a 
graceful and confident stride. The pic{;e was modded, 
then C<lst in bronze by Tom Corbin or Kansas Ci ty, 
i\·(issouri. It is typical of i'dr. Corbin's style in that he 
allcmpts to capture all attitudc rather than a duplication 
of" the world we usually see. It is not ullcommon 10 see 
\Voman \Valking wearing scarvcs and miltcns during 
inclement weal her. The campus communi ty appears to 
wony th is slender person may ca1ch a cold. 
14 
Centennial 
"Celllennial" was unveiled on November lB, 2006, as part 
of \VKU's Centennial celebration . It has since become 
a centerpiece of our university, its brilliant red color 
exemplifying WKU's passion for excellence in all endeavors. 
An armature of sted rods was initially constructed as a 
skeletal frame within this work. Sled sheet metal was then 
heated and bent over Ihis skeleton and welded along all 
exterior seams to prod lICe the fluid gesturcs you now sec. 
Strong and cominuous, this sculpture commemorates 
100 years of unw<lvering dedication to higher education 
at WK U. The )"{~d sted form blends opposing shapes and 
an itHerior portal to commemorate p.)!;!, present, and 
future commitmenl~ to the spirit which defines the \VKU 
(;Xperiellee. Sculptor Gino l\{iles of Santa Fe, New rl!iexiw, 
created this abstract work of art. 
15 
With International Reach 
" \-\r,th Intcrnational Reach" is placed in the Charles A. 
Keown Student Plaza between Southwest and Northeast 
Halk Siled in the summer of 200B, it mani /Csis thc 
uni\"er:;ily's intent to h<: ':.\ Leading Amcllean University 
with International Reach. " T he glob<: is f;lbri eateci 
hum bronz{"" and accurate both in its tilt, longitude, and 
latitudinallincs. Thc sculptol; ROgCI LOpOIl, is f'rum 
Bemidji, Minnesota. 
I. 
On Butterfly's Wings 
Thc pie{;e wa, originally installed on ,.he mall in 2006. It 
was rcloc;'(cd here ill 2008. T h{; variably f10wing for illS of 
"On BlIlIerf ly's Wings" arc composed of welded stainless 
steeL Its whorled ~ ;xterior capturcs the artiSl's aggressin' 
arm gestllres while using a power grinder (0 finish the 
work's surl'aces. 
Sculptor Kevin Kobb of Whe,l1 Ridge, Colorado, created 
this spiriwd Swlplure. 
1 
Opening of My Soul 
T his \'Cry lincar piece wa;; created in 200.') and installed 
on ""XU's campus in 2007. T he anisl, who has a 
bLI{;ksmithing b<ldgrou!\d , produccd this work by heating 
thick beams of sted in a Jorge until thl,)' were red-hol 
and pliable. He (hen beat the beams with pnculll;ttic ;md 
handheld ha mmers into the be;tutifully curl ing geoi ll res you 
sec today. "Opening of .\ 'ly Soul" was crcated by David 
Norrie of Berthoud, Colorado. 
,. 
Sergeant First Class Robert H. Guthrie 
DcdiC:l ted on \hy 6, 2002, the C:ls t hronz(; sculpture or 
Scrl:,'C:lnt Fi rst Class Robert H. Guthrie and the Guthrie 
Tower itsel r were generous gills of r-.h. Lowdl GUlhri r', 
lamily and '1 "rac;e Die Cast, Inc. The statue stands at the 
foot of the town as a memorial 10 Mr. Guthric'> brother 
who died in action during the Kor(;;ln \Var: It is alsO;l 
reminder or all past and present heroes as,ociah~d with 
\VK U who ,ervcd in our lution', Armed Forces. 
Sculptor and WK U art alumnus Russ Faxon of Bd l Buc;kh .. , 
'li.:nlH;s,tt:, creah;d this sc;ulpture. 
'9 
Nautilus 
Nautilus was installed in til!; fall of 2007. Its 1ll1lSc;ular 
shell-form apptars 10 be c:ln 'cd fi"Om SlOne but it is :lclllally 
a hollow c;ast bronze form. It is the artfu l application of 
a patina, a chemical surface treatment, that causes this 
illusion. The unusual pedeswl that holds the shell was 
rabrieated from bronze shed metal. It tOO has been patined, 
though lor a dilli.:rcnt result. Dian" Reuter-'l'wining" all 
;lrlbt Irom Ald; r, Virginia, crcatr d this sculplure. 
20 
Tango 
III June of 200B ' I1mgo was addcd to the univLTsity's 
collection of ollldoor seulpllm:s. [t was placed between 
the Health Sel"\~ees and Raymond B. Preston Health and 
Acti\~ ties Ccntc!; two campus locations that advance the 
well-being of our campus. Tango's tit le, rcd patina and 
entwining vcrt ical elements suggest vitality 01; perhaps, 
mind and spirit. This fab!icatcd bronze sculpture was 
created by artist Kevin Robb of Wheat Ridge, Colorado. 
It is onc of three Robb creations on \VKU's campus. 
21 
E.A. Diddle 
This statue of \VKU's Hall of Fame Basketball Coach, 
Edgar Allen Diddle, was unveiled on November 10,200:) in 
conjunction with \VK U's Centennial celebration kickoff. 
Coaeh Diddle had forty-two season, at \VKU and retired 
with an incredible 759-302 win/loss record. At the tillle 
of his retirement in 1964 it was the most wins 01 any 
basketball coach in NCAA history and currently ranks 
fifth in the nation. Placed ncar the site of \VK U's current 
b,\,kelball arena, the statue eaplUres Coaeh Diddle waving 
hi, red towel, d,eering his team and inciting fans to do 
likewise. II is a tradilion th!11 lives on today at \VKU 
This cast bronze work was crc;lte([ by \VK U ;,rt ;,[umnus 
Russ Faxon 01 Hc-ll Budle, '[(;nncssc-e. 1\·lr. Faxon is!1n 
active sculptor who is pnhaps best known for his duct 
composition of Chet Atkins and lvl innit: Pearl, located in 
the atrium of the Grand Ole Opry's Ryman Auditorium in 
downtown Na~hville, Tenllessee. 
22 
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